Space is limited.
First Come, First Served
Registration forms can be turned in to the MS or HS guidance office between February 2 - June 2, 2015
However, payment of $150 will not be accepted until after April 15, 2015. At that time payment in the form of a check made out to the Clearview Regional Board of Education will be accepted at either the MS or HS guidance office.
Participation in a summer course does NOT ensure a student a seat in the next course in the sequence because it falls outside the scheduling timeline.

Registration forms can be found on the HS Science and CTE webpages
www.clearviewregional.edu

For more information please contact:
Dodd Terry
Director of Guidance
856-223-2713
terrydo@clearviewregional.edu

Ron Antinori
Supervisor of Science and CTE
856-223-2747
antinoriro@clearviewregional.edu

Diane Cummins
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum & Instruction
856-223-2766
cumminsdi@clearviewregional.edu
Clearview Regional Summer Courses

Anatomy & Physiology I

Instructor: Mr. Lafferty
Credits: 5
Grade Level: 11, 12

Pre-requisite: Advanced Biology with Lab or Honors Biology with Lab

This elective course will focus primarily on the human body and its systems. It will examine the structure and functions of the body and the mechanisms for maintaining homeostasis within it. Areas of study will include, but not be limited to: cells, tissues; skeletal, muscular and nervous systems; endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, digestive and reproductive systems. Concepts to be covered will include, but not be limited to: development, metabolism, and balance. The course will cover current events in the fields of science that relate to humans on a physiological level. Anatomy and Physiology will benefit students who are interested in pursuing an education in the science field.

MediaTechnology I

Instructors: Mr. Mozzachio & Mrs. Noguera
Credits: 5
Grade Level: 9, 10, 11, 12

This elective course in television/video production is designed to introduce students to systems of media communication technology. Students will perform hands-on activities using state of the art machines and materials (television cameras, camcorders, professional editing machines, audio equipment, digital switches, mixers, computer-aided graphics, radio communications, computer animations, etc.) which will allow students to explore various areas of media technology. Students interested in performing in front of the camera, and/or behind it, and who wish to understand the process of putting on a television show will find this course beneficial and rewarding.

*Courses will be offered pending board approval this spring.*

### Summer Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media I Dates</th>
<th>Media I Times</th>
<th>Media I Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 6-31</td>
<td>8 AM - Noon</td>
<td>HS 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;P I Dates</td>
<td>A&amp;P I Times</td>
<td>A&amp;P I Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15-July 3</td>
<td>8 AM - Noon</td>
<td>HS 510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Students will have work to complete at home on a daily basis. Students may also have to complete work prior to the start of the course and after the final day of class. Grades will be posted by August 11, 2015. Participation in a summer course does NOT ensure a student a seat in the next course in the sequence because it falls outside the scheduling timeline. School attendance policy is in effect for all summer courses!